Assessment of extreme levels of chronic food intakes.
Acceptable daily intake (ADI) of food constituents refers to "daily ingestion over a lifetime." There is a need to determine mean and extreme daily intakes of defined constituents, in order to compare them with their ADI. The significance of overstepping the ADI during long periods must be discussed in relation with the definition of chronic toxicity. It is seldom possible to obtain original data on the intakes of food constituents, which must be evaluated from data on food intakes. Such data issued mainly from the French Observatoire des Consommations Alimentaires are used to present and discuss the choice of cut-off points (percentiles) to determine unacceptable high-level intakes. When distributions of individual intakes of food are available, the estimation of extreme levels of food intakes from mean intakes is possible with precautions. The characterization of extreme consumers is helpful to define target groups for informative or preventive actions. Foresight of extreme consumptions is made difficult due to time-related and generation effects.